In order to investigate the effects of fuel injection distribution on the scramjet combustor performance, there are conducted three sets of test on a hydrocarbon fueled direct-connect scramjet test facility. The results of Test A, whose fuel injection is carried out with injectors located on the top-wall and the bottom-wall, show that the fuel injection with an appropriate close-front and centralized distribution would be of much help to optimize combustor performances. The results of Test B, whose fuel injection is performed at the optimal injection locations found in Test A, with a given equivalence ratio and different injection proportions for each injector, show that this injection mode is of little benefit to improve combustor performances. The results of Test C with a circumferential fuel injection distribution displaies the possibility of ameliorating combustor performance. By analyzing the effects of injection location parameters on combustor performances on the base of the data of Test C, it is clear that the injector location has strong coupled influences on combustor performances. In addition, an inner-force synthesis specific impulse is used to reduce the errors caused by the disturbance of fuel supply and working state of air heater while assessing combustor performances.
1 Introduction * Supersonic combustion ramjet ("scramjet" for short) is expected to be suitable for serving as an economical and effective propulsive system for hypersonic flight and gaining access to the space. In a scramjet combustor, there exists most complicated flowing and reacting phenomena, and the combustor performance is influenced by many coupled factors including entrance flow condition, combustor shape and fuel injection distribution. So far, it is difficult to scrutiny combustor performances because of the lack of theoretic and experimental approaches.
The scramjet combustor is a main source of energy release. For a given configured combustor, its performance is determined primarily by fuel injection distribution. Many theoretic, numerical and experimental research efforts have been made to investigate various aspects of the fuel injection inclusive of fuel mixing [1] , reliable ignition [2] [3] , combustion stability [4] [5] and propulsion performance [6] [7] , et al. In the National University of Defense Technology, a comprehensive scramjet ground test facility [8] [9] [10] has been built up, on which have been performed extensive researches including engine ignition [11] , flame holding [8] , combustor operation process [10] and inlet-combustor interaction [12] . In this paper, three sets of test have been conducted on the facility to examine the effects of fuel injection distribution on combustor performances. Hopefully, the reasonable fuel injection distribution determined by this research will be of much help to improve scramjet performances.
Test Facility and Test Scheme

Test facility
As shown in Fig.1 , the direct-connect scramjet test facility comprises a pedestal, an air heater, a scramjet combustor, a fuel supply subsystem, and a measure and control subsystem. Being a rocket engine fueled by air, oxygen and alcohol, the air heater is used to simulate the combustor entry flow conditions consisted of a total temperature 1 505 K, a total pressure 2.8 MPa and a Mach number 3.0. The combustor is fueled by kerosene and hydrogen, which provides pilot flames. A controllable cavitating venturi is used to regulate the mass flow of kerosene for realizing several combustor working states during an experiment [13] . The experimental parameters to be measured include pedestal force, air heater total pressure, fuel injection pressure and mass flow, and combustor pressure on the top-wall. The pressure is measured by a 9116 pressure scan measure system with precision of 0.05% made by Pressure Scan Inc., and the force by a strain force transducer with precision of 0.5%. configuration with a diverging top-wall having five segments with corresponding diverging angles of 0°, 1.0°, 3.5°, 4.0° and 14.4°. Actually, the first segment is an isolator. The other four injectors (T 1 -T 4 ) are located on the top-wall, three injectors (B 1 -B 3 ) on the bottom-wall, and two sets of injectors (S 1 -S 2 ) are disposed symmetrically on the side-wall. The integrated cavities are used for fuel injection, ignition and flame holding [8] . 
Test schemes
In order to investigate the effects of fuel injection distribution on scramjet combustor performances, three test schemes are planned as follows:
(1) Test A This test uses four injectors with half on the top-wall and the other half on the bottom-wall. This test is aimed to find the optimal injection distribution.
(2) Test B In this test, the optimal injection distribution determined in Test A is adopted and the injection proportion is changed for every injector at a given equivalence ratio. This test is contributed to evaluating the effects of varied injection proportion on the combustor performance.
(3) Test C This test adopts a circumferential fuel injection with one injector on the top-wall, one on the bottom-wall and one set of injectors on the side-wall. This test is arranged to assess the effects of circumferential fuel injection on combustor performances.
Evaluation of Combustor Performances
In direct-connect scramjet combustor tests, the performance is evaluated usually by a pedestal force gain ped,gain ped,hot ped,cold
where T ped,hot is the pedestal force measured when scramjet working (namely engine hot state), and 
where T comb,hot is the inner-force at engine hot state, air m the air mass flow generated by air heater, ER the actual equivalence ratio.
As shown in Fig.3 , the inner-forces at engine hot state and cold state are calculated separately by comb,cold ped,cold heater ped,initial out
comb,hot ped,hot heater ped,initial out
where T heater and T comb are the forces of air heater and scramjet inner-wall respectively, T ped,initial the initial pedestal force, and D out the drag force of scramjet system caused by environment pressure. Thus comb,hot ped,hot ped,cold comb,cold ped,gain comb,cold Because the inner-force at engine hot state ("inner-force" for short) and the inner-force synthesis specific impulse ("synthesis Isp" for short) have taken account of the influences caused by disturbance of initial pedestal force, fuel supply and working state of air heater, the accuracy of the combustor performance assessment would be enhanced.
Test Results and Analysis
Test A
A variable F inj is defined to represent the fuel injection distribution as shown in Table 1 , where the larger the F inj means the closer the fuel injection to the entrance. Three equivalence ratios ER=0.7, 0.9, and 1.1 are selected by adjusting the throttle of the venturi. Fuel injection locations
For the convenience of comparison, the basic configuration of scramjet combustor is fixed with fuel injection locations B 1 , B 2 , T 2 and T 3 (namely The test curves of reference state are shown in Fig.4 , which implies that besides working steadiness of the air heater, with ER increasing, the pedestal force and the combustor pressure increase obviously which makes shock train in isolator move upstream, but without noticeable effects on the entrance from the combustor pressure.
The combustor performances from this test are presented in Table 2 , where T = T comb,hot /T comb,hot,ref , From the above-stated results, it can be demonstrated that the optimal combustor performance can be achieved when F inj = 3 for each equivalence ratio, and inner-force increases with equivalence ratio augmenting for each injection distribution while synthesis Isp decreases. Moreover, the synthesis Isps stand almost equal when F inj = 5 for all equivalence ratios, and there exists the interaction between isolator and combustor at ER=1.10. Therefore, better combustor performances will be achieved if the fuel injection appropriately gets more concentrated and closer to the entrance. However, an interaction between isolator and combustor will happen more easily if the alteration goes beyond the reasonable bounds. At the optimal fuel injection distribution F inj = 3, the relative variation of combustor inner-force ranges from 0.796T ref to 1.117T ref which means a considerable regulating capability possessed by the combustor force with this fuel injection mode.
Test B
At the optimal fuel injection distribution F inj = 3 obtained from Test A, the fuel injection proportions of every injector are adjusted according to the equivalence ratio ER=0.85. The variable i represents the injection proportion of the injector i. Table  3 shows the test contents and their corresponding results, and Fig.6 the corresponding combustor performance distributions.
The results illustrate that the influences which the varied proportion injection brings to bear on combustor performances are insignificant; moreover, the varied proportion injections are more likely to make the performance lower than the uniform proportion injections (namely the case of Test No.1) do. Additionally, in case of lower injection proportion, better combustor performances will more likely to be obtained when lowering 4 (T 3 ), while worse when decreasing 2 (B 2 ), whereas in case of higher injection proportion, that is true when increasing 4 (T 3 ) and when raising 2 (T 2 ). It is difficult, therefore, to bring about significant changes to combustor performances by way of adjusting injection proportion of each injector. 
Test C
With circumferential fuel distribution, the more centralized fuel injection can be realized. Two equivalence ratios ER = 0.70 and 0.85 are chosen. The test contents and their corresponding results are presented in Table 4 , where the variables B, T and S represent injections on the bottom-wall, the top-wall and the side-wall respectively with the values referring to the locations of relevant injectors. Test No.1 has a fuel injection on the optimal locations obtained from Test A. Fig.7 shows the corresponding combustor performance distributions. The results indicate that a proper circumferential fuel distribution can ameliorate combustor performance, but, in most cases, it is inferior to that with fuel injection at the optimal location from Test A, and that with the equivalence ratio ascending, the combustor synthesis Isp varies intangibly at a certain injection distribution. Thus, for this more centralized injection distribution, the equivalence ratio exerts only slight effects on combustion efficiency. Moreover, the combustor configuration with circumferential fuel injection proves rather complicated. As a result, there is no remarkable advantage to use this injection mode.
With the data from the tests above mentioned, the effects of fuel injection locations and equivalence ratios on the combustor performances were analyzed by iSIGHT [14] software and Fig.8 shows the results. It follows that the equivalence ratio is a dominant factor for the combustor inner-force, and the intensity of the effects of injection location could be arranged in the following descending order: on the top-wall, on the bottom-wall and on the side-wall. As for combustor synthesis Isp, the effects of coupled injection locations are stronger than those of individual factors, but no dominant one could be found. 
Conclusions
The effects of fuel injection on the performance of a scramjet combustor supplied with hydrocarbon fuel are compared through three sets of test. The results are summarized as follows:
(1) In order to evaluate the combustor performance, an inner-force synthesis specific impulse is used, which reduces the errors caused by the disturbance of fuel supply and working state of air heater.
(2) Making fuel injection distribution closer to the entrance and more concentrated to a due extent will be of much help to optimize combustor performances, but being excessively close to the entrance would cause the interaction between isolator and combustor to happen more easily.
(3) With a fixed injection distribution and an equivalence ratio, it is difficult to improve combustor performances by way of adjusting injection proportion of each injector.
(4) A proper circumferential fuel distribution will ameliorate combustor performance, though its effect is not obvious.
(5) The coupled effects of injection locations on combustor performances are stronger than the effects of individual factors, and the equivalence ratio exerts significant influences on combustor inner-force.
(6) The combustor force can be regulated within sufficiently large bounds by adjusting the equivalence ratio with fuel injection distribution on the top-wall and the bottom-wall.
